
'At YENTELLIGERM,),se ,a .

"1 s

to S~r1. 1 1 ' :l

(:hids-D. tl. lrlonniken.
tlionI G. L. I.-C. M. Chan
retary'.
cation for Charter-G. II. 14u
and Others.

PosTo.troIst-A 'ew po.ste;+
h establishpd at Jenkinasvillu i
uty, and Mr, Cparles D. Chap
been appointd postmaster.

'hm.-Cotton is bringinig oi
4 ii'ices in oWA now-middling it

ii. 10}, good middling 10
tiers "l sell while prices ar(
ning.
ISSIONARY MEETING.--I"a1it.iA
nlssiolarv, iting at Fairfield
te on Stunit, the 20th inst., at
o'clock. The Rev. D. W. Frazier,
red, will deliver an. address before
ing for A'frica.

Approved county paper and er'hool
catos bought and cash Paid for
y T. W. Lauderdale.

t:ss RF.coRED.-111 .the Clerk's
ce there has been jiled, up to the
h d ty pf May, 2,> lions, and of
in ,112 tre for agricultural sup-
a aaid 581 for the purposo of seeur-
rent. They represent in the aggre-

c the sum of $26A,760.82, and the
rasto iiinnt of cact lien, $124.88,.
u figures speak for themselves and
nment is therefore unitecessarIy.
1tr Excutsiow.-Iteferring to filo
cial train from Columbia to Char-
to on Mipnday, the 21st inst.; the
edale will be as folloivs: Leave
umbia at 5.00 a. in., Ulythewood at
a. mn., Ridgeway at 6.05 a. n.,
nsboro at.,i.35 a. i., Woodward's
.13 '. in., i3lackstock a4 7.20 a. in.,
ving in Charlotte 'it ioiib a. in.

urning, theirain will leave Char-
at 7.15 p. in., reaching Columbia

2.85 a. iu.

TiT J'vnbuts.-The following is a
of the petit jurors drawn) for the
etoin of the CircuIL Coirtl Frank
Lupo, Johnt M. Smith, Isaac S.
.ppell, W. R. Boulware, .P. W.
iii, Robert Y. Bankhead, W. F".
ksoin, 'James A. Clhrk, Thotnas J.
Iton, David A. McDowell, J.. E'.
st, William B. Woodward,' Jr.,
es ,M. Edringto, OscLr Cook
cred), It. K. Pickett, Frank A.
1, John Y. Scott, William II. Itob-
oai, John A. BriceiWilliatm T. Mc-
rey, Thomas I. ".clci; , Samuel
'ooper,'John C. DouglasF, Itichard
esportes,1)ennis Miller (colored),

C. Ragsdale, Samuel A. Neil, Mar-
Pope, Thomas W. Rabb, Sr., It. H,

yortes, John RL. DM , Thomas D).
V , Joel 'IV Ashfobrd, Richard
iware' (colored).

Leave your order wi thI Caldwell
aulder<lgle for stanidard F4ertilizers
iclo 'imd Saluda Guanos, Acid,
uiit, &cj. *

aking of the crops in that counity,

res wlth whom we have conversed
10past few days rep)ort generally good

dofcorn and cotton; In somei places,
gh,i pla itt1 cttopi Is just being fin-
dI up. .''o n pn~Iing has been unn11-
ily late by reason of excessive rains.
cond(itIOnl of the small grain crop can-
he called profldsing; tie niajority of

ners from wvhomi we have reports esti..
ei th'at the yield wvill be abotit hlalf of
t it was last year.
lie above report pieahaps would suit
farmuing condit,ion of Fairfield

ut as well as Ch'estN, withl the ex-
tion, prob)ably, that our farmers are
ewhat ahead of their neighbors iln

nting,. It.. Is safe to say that
ut all of the cotton in the count-
been63 planited, *tn~d a considerable

'ti of it is uip, and somnels now being
rked.

1A11IRFHED ON iHECOJnD.--TliO cotton
ea in Fair.fld coun,ty for tlyis year
2 por cent. abovc that for llid year

(erilidiw county shows the largest
'cenutage of incidad, 9 per ent,
ie Beaufort the largest deciblseo
er cent.
.bbevllle has the largest cottonri'ra,

727 acI'esrand Georgetoivid the smnallU
;802 acl-es.
The cond(itionl of the cotton crop,
plared1 to last year, is: In upp)1)r

rolina 73 15ef1 Eeil!, middlo'11 Uitt'olina
per cent., and lower .Caroligaa y8
ent.'

lie cornI area is practically uIf1
nged, taking the State on an alver-

airfld anid Lexington shoid tile
est perconltage3 of tInreI'i, 7 per~
t., ;id excess of the iLIMa ,of 18821
le Lancaster shiows thie largest per-
tge of decreatec, 8 per cenit.
ho condition of tihe corn1 crop, com-.
d with. the sa..le period of last
is: Ufper Cutrolina'85 per cent;1

dIle Caroiiai SO por cent., and los
aroli na79 por 60it.;
fly-three per ccit; of the Orop 1s
lized, and 40 per' 6ent. of this fera
tion .is with ihomel-indde'C mnure
irleid county haA this yo(n-- 7,729
o of land in cotton, ands 88,784 fii

Tihe county ranks one-fift't llon area and one-six teenth In coill

MAcHANd HALL.--Mesars R. J.
a~'ley & Co. are now maiking prow
tions foir the erection of:a spRcionp
fot thW purpose of.having a con.
ont and suitable place where theit
assor'tmenCt of mrachinery can bc

exn6iRtI'A o -tlaiisom1ersand th

.ptibliea larger TLhe alte selegte4ilIon the lot owned hr thee -gehtouteniaid the uew building will be coutigu.
oue to the offlice they now occupy. 11
will be se6Vp t.y by thirty feet. Rih
always gt4tifying to us ud 6 e

publie generally to note such evidence
of prqgress in Winnsboro. The fact
that. these enterprising gentleein feel
warranted Int the undertutingl is the
most convincig proof of tho progr'es
sive spirit that is now beginning to
iiove and 'ctiate the planting element
of the country. The planters are
awakening to the advantages to be de.
rived 'roiu the use of improved ma-
chinery, and we foll sure that the more
practical experience that is had in this
department the more generally will
they be entiptlt as

p.: 1 etswuli be sus n i
encouraged by the community, and the
falrmers themselves will readily see the
ailvantages of haviig an opportunity
f ' eeiH and examining the machine-

ry, improvements and defects alike.

TIF. BUNDAY SC/OL PIVNI.
Columbia and Winnsboro Unite in tho I'es-

tlvittes of the Seventeenth.
Thnrsday was a grand and memo-

rable day for the, children, and the
varied pleasures of the occasion will
be talked of among the little huddles
in (lie many years to come. All were
up bright and early, dressed and awalt-
ing the arrial of the train trt wo*Md
bring the 1t3k Columbians and their
friends. By nine o'clock the traint of
five loaded ears rolled up to the depot,
aid from that moment the hilarious
enjoyment began and continued unin-
terrupted throughout the entire day
unttil the little visitors were again car-
ried to their honmes at the capital.

Besides the Sunday School of the
Washington Street church, there were
'a considerable nutpbr of young ladies
and gentlemen. Ai. to thd t'ormcF,
we feel free to say, 1.he boys of the
Boro (the Bachelors particularly)
played the devoted in their wonted
style and grace. Lost badit-s in the
little circle counted for naught, for
7darts were trunps, and the desperate
game went on from morn till night;
and If we must give the record of the
day, to 'heir everlasting shame, be it
said, the boys were beated, and it is
whispered around titt one alone bore
off the trumps of three who occupy
high seats in tIhe counqils of the Union.
Adieu to the boys-sackcloth and ashes
to the Order I a

Tlhe piguie, as was alnounced, was
in the "Presbyteriatn hWa," and
much credit is due the home comtnit-
tee for the elaborate and conp!ete
liepurations made for the enjoyment
of all. Three nicu tables were neatly
reeted on the upper edge of the

\voods, .and the abndance of pr.avl-
siosdspiyedwhen tihe liour fo,r diii-

three were .none. too many. Safely
constructed swin1gs, were. dotted adl
over 'theo troi'e, hasd It is needless tG
say contrib)uted more to ihE p)ler
of thme children than; all else together.
For this the thanks of the towvn and
our visitors are due Mr. McBride
Smiuth, for busy he E-i during the
en'tire day, doing all in his p)ower to

maetehours glide away pleasantly
and happily to all the children. Thme
crowvd froin Columbiai was large, and
r'naiiy of the young people of Winus-
boro turned dd1L td edntribute their
qtiota to the success of tho decaslon.
Trhe whole ay was spenft in tiiE woods,,
and late in the.afterinooil the~Colum-
bins loft thie Bo(ro for home on the
special train chartered for .th,e put -

pose. We fel.o sure that we fai~t specakthie senitimen(s qf our people, when
wes express -the ic'pe that our' visitors
returned to their hIomes with pleasing
remeombrances, both of the picnmic and
of Winmnsboi'o.

A 8JWIFT WJ'TIVESB DEAD.

Messrs. Editors: It will, perhaps,
Interest somo6,of your readera to learnt
that Mat Ilonde, one of thmd Wvit nesses
inm the late. polit.ical trials of the citizens
of Fairfild, is dead. Hie was the one
who camne so near perjuring himself
while giving his te.iVmony. After
hemming andl hawhiig for sonme time,
no with th assistance of nods and
nv inks -from thme prosecutoi', he succeed-
ed in disentangling hiimself. Ilia tes-
thmony, however, did not give satis-
factloi td bl.e friends, anid I am In-
formed that when; he appeared. at
church, on his return t.o Jenikinsviik,
the congregation thought seriously of

hagglim for " ino agin his
color." If a few more of the leadig
negroes from tshe. Jenkinsville anid
Moitiello mieighborhoods .6oid be
persuaded to folluw Ma&s examnpld
there wdril be a little better feelinig
between the ifacoa. I haid not beeni
able to learn wX?ier .an.y of the late
pisoners shed tear's 6oi- his deceaise.

Monticelhn,' May 18, 1883'.

---Contagiouts dhiseasa, 'nnilarhil liver
comp lalnt. are all p)revente.d by mying~thegenitl e but powerft'ml tonic; Brown's J'on
BlittAers.'

.B081SNEHR NOTICEd.'

Mirth and Metoiine.'
Unptphbableas It may at tirst seem', miid,eine aind. mirth aire really fast and fiirm

aliih: . Trhe B3libl says a mmerry.heart doethm
good like a medci'me: A bottle of Nor-
man's Neutralizing Cordial Is like a merryhetart an~will resis the atak of Dyslmp-

ternis' of Its efflcacy.gown
Sneen Of,y of the Sott.

Mr. D. iewi a very popular fray-
elingsale6)It3itore, M4.,Wvrltes:"[hlave ue Normans Neu'tralizing. Cor-
dial -for stomachie affec tions with tihe best
results. It is an'i excellenit medicine. Nora.neLor should bo Wiitheott It.

A TTEND regular men of your-Con..paniy in -towv al oil.. Milayevenitilc21st Inst. atC Ay $R;lckMay19 ~C. .CI14LR
Secretary.

APP'LICAl.- FR1 CHART.ER.NOTICE IS ItEREIi' . M TIIAtl{ iuidersl ned hitas' s dIay 11il(dwith the .lerk or the Court of CommonI'lea~Iot the Cotnity of Fairthtldi, a petitiongrail, i tt they and theli~al sociates maydeth4 body corlorate and p litic,lfldler thme stlo of. '"1rj WINNa OROSAVtN(1s AND LOAN AaSocIArION", in ae-t i sinsof the GeneralStattes:if t Stab"ofSoiitl14"Isu"o'hma.G. 11. McMAST1ER'P. It. FLEII:v
Winnsboro, S. C., piy' 17, *18
May 19-txlm

CONSIS'I"-C OF FLOUR 'T1II

best gi'hcs, M3eal, Peail Grits, Rice, New

brleans Molasses alid Syrups, full lhie f

Canned Goods, Corned 1cf", Sdgnr Corn,
Okra and 'ronatoes, Tonattoes, Salmon,

Peches, Pineapple, Celebrated Bartlett

Pears, Succotash, Squash, CLow-Chow and

Mixed Pickles, Prepared Cocoanut for

pees; cnkes 'and puddings. Evaporated

Vegetables for Sou1 1 or A pples.
Old Government Java and Rio Coffee,
Gie'ii and Black Tea, and all Grades of

Sugars and Coffees.

D. _.Flenniken.
WOOD'S ODONTINE

-v.9-WH1'TENING AND PRESERVING
THE TERTXI.

KEEPS ',1IE BREATII PURE AND
SWEET.

FORMULA OF 1)R: 'r: T. MOO't.
V. C. FISHER,

W"IIOLESAIE AOENT, COLUMBIA, S. C.
* For Sale in Winudlioro b'.

McMASTEIt, BiICE & KE''CIHIN:
Mcli 22-txly

WE'H AVE

TIrD TaEvI i i

Buy the GEi. SER'I) ENGI4NE and SEP A -

RATOR froinm
J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

WeU tried themi and know them to
be gor.d, aptd wvould not soll thenaif we did
notthhik so.

C--ALSO,--
Thme wvell-knownm

in offered to the publie' We Yit hbe leasedto have thel( honui orders..
Now~is f.he tlinie to brIng In OL.D tibiffor repairs- ..

J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

AGAKIE IRON\WARE!I

Y'Iit1 urable, * 1iot rud4 and1( is
not allbfeyh hea't.' have PreservingKettles, 11lee amd) ilk BoIlers, Teai Kettles
anid Sanie Pans of this clebrated ware. A
good .

Iav S1TE should be in every house.
I hae iheWitney Hot .tlast, with all the

fixtures. Will (10 as much cooking wlthu afewv eents' worth of oil as an ordinary stove.
The b)est oil should be used with these
stoves as well as burnmed ini lamps. OQrkm.ttilOil, over 1500O firetesk.is the buest oil mauide.
No smoke, 11o smicil; andi safe and1 ceaip.Theii GRAND) CIIAIRTER OAK leads all
other cook stoves. I have also the Stand-
ard (harter Oak, 1Im1proved Lee, So. Friend,Cotton Option and Bill Arp. Stove Hollow-wvare,D pi1 P* ns, PIlpe, Elhows and all

other'ov I t ning.'. TIpM'are; Ippers of all kinds, Mlk Ocolors, Fte h
Sorks4.
J1IELIa anid W1?4E rSnkingj made ensy-

by usin1g thie Handy Fru i Prss ..Plandseds separated from the juic at one

thhouseeeper needs,an fLIhave not I

old-fashIoned SUGARlInel.. ~ la
BUGGY and WAGON mat'erlal Sh'afts,

Poles, 11ubs), Spokes, Rims a itl WVhiflle
Trees. I sell ,close to shops, d~ask acoml>arisoni of prices with Cohnibia or
Charlotte.
Ploughs, Titi., Pleks, Spades Mantire

Forks, lay Forks, Dilggers; .Cradie Blades,Grass Bla les, etc. ,,

GIIA[N Ci1AL)ES ,.ef the san'e goodmake that I sold last season.

Jl. II. CU1II INGS,

BUY THEI PALMinro Wip.aoN oP' ~.

ULYSSE (4. UE1SPORTE$.
UNDERTAKING !

Respectfully informs the public that liehas oin hiand a full line of

.-OFFINS AND CASIKETS,
anid is preupired1 to do dnthinmg hi' wnder-
.aking:-

-2-AL~SO,-
A ftdi 11e o' - URlIAL ROBES; for meni,
women anfl abillh':endnew feattiv--Mery
neat, apipropria'te and cle'ap.
We asktfo a share of thre patronage:

.J. M.' ELLIOTT, Sr.~R. J. 7cuilfiN7
DipNTYIT.

COLUMBIA, -.C

)fay 10-3m

MNEY MADE !
yoult-

I. W. PHILLiPS.
:Mlittreses df my ownI man11ufae-

ture. ise eonoiny-huy t he best
r-huy where you Cain get the cheap-

A new suipply of-Chllikron's Caril-
-1"(gs, of the lat.est dosilgns atnd low
in p-leie.

1 ou can gV( loney by huying
our Piet.urz Fili-es; Vall Pockets.

.. Sraelct$, ,1lcat,-rac ks4, S I l>i ids,
. W'iro Mattresses an Wind:!ow

bhades fronull. W1. PlI1 IJd, ' . .
-I. nmt arent for severaI d ifferent

S SEWIviNG \IAClIN IEt, at11 some
of tlelt a a (1001) its can I.etnitIe.
You will (hid it to your liitest to
price mh01w before making at pur,
chaos EIhSEWitllE. I:eiuemlher
that. I cannot be iiiuleisold by any
one.

CES AS YOUT WANTr, but do not think it
XD TII/EM1/EJ0 V/'S witn you Lt-t one. Sew-
for 'sale. I will order any part that Is wanted
ish.and Blinds. All orders will laive prompt

Ap 1t-

AND RICE I
and. at same time that 6Otton
ach like it.

9VSH.ELS LEFT.
asE year in this County SIX

.PEf B USHEL;
E UE1l and get particulars.

IIRDEN & BRO.

1HEREWIT HAL
-SHALL WE BE-

CLOTHED ?

Is one of the questions wihl rost. per-plexes the iind of the incliv"idtlt ai'l tihe
fanily. To relieve fotrself of this irr-piexity, yol slioild call and hear our prices:
on

.......... ................................SPIRING GOOI)S,
Of which we now have a large antcl wetl

5sortecl stoek. ]ver't hinig in the wa y of
)RUY (100l), NOIiONS, etc., that, is
wanted, fr"ont the. ctm n iiiet <loiiestie to
the nieest i:l*4.4 (101 )S, and all lie
novelties in NOTIONS. If you waia. i
nice suit ul

CI..CT.kJTlsNG-
*Colfie '(1ad see' onl) tock~ .0r ('hIOsn f rom

ounr line of .hple. If w'' caia phno
you n on wecan n t e fhe. We hia.i

ntitlthing icet in this way,'nt urne
fits as wvell 11s quailty ofi goods.
-- We have-o veiw jrottyvand isohby' line or

''. e.ak ani linslwe('iton o ur 1 .sfoc'k of
OlS, whichli3 Eis y lairge; e'si1iracingt all1

quaiilities~ andi styles. Soun'LIhing ice. in
low-.cuts andh s1lpers.

the bes~t goodhs at LOW EST' P'UlCES.

Respect.fully;
CALDWELL & LAUD ElIDAE.L

WIHEREWX rIHL
sJn ti wr.: un an -.

Ts another' perlexing cjue:t.ion. It. alsoi
('eaIses t.o worry wheinonce y'ou lootk intoL

uR OCERY D)EPARtTMENT,

wYhere y1,ou will find all kluids of' eatables at
mnofit realsonale prices.

COME ANOi SiNE US.

Wec take pleasure~ In showing our g(oods.

CALDWELL & L1AUDImDALE.

.-TRIADE---

NORMAN'$

CORDIAL.
-MARK-

a19d ular ia an di roro h1 em.o
aWhan,whethor re wio ad~nofre to ths taste.-

Prompty reieving Dysentery. Dlarrheaa, Ohol-
era Miorbus, Cholera Infantum,
Flux, Gulping Pains Flatuiency,

e Icur, and' Norvwns
Hfeadachoe 'and Dyspezpsia. May

$he8tomehn1o dino visfron ruIaxnton of the
Intetins ora cangoof oodor wetor'.

NEUTRAL.Zg N O CORDIAL.
.!s as pleasant and harmless as Black-.

berry w&i ne. Does not contalan O~Ium
and will not cosiae pcal reenrm.

I ended for Sreens n ethn

~'4Price eje. and $z.A per boftite.
Bold by aU Druggiatseand beaer'e 6a MediIna,

EZOELBIOR -OBEMX0'AL 00,.Sole Proprietors,
iahalla,B.C. U.S8. A.

'WAGONi%? WAGONa!1!
1 U[TL RECEhVICD, 01ne eal'oad of OIl)D
IId.I HICKORtY WVAGONS, whichlwit ho
solf cheap for ca,h;, or on tline for f.o

- .er F. McMASTERt & (CO.
A p il--
DON'i' JUV A WAOON UNTILI YOU f'io:u us.

It witpaiy you.
(JLYSSE (. DM. ORC'Tha

: so Iit

FIRNITURE FRO\

I could give you as MANY 11FEREN
necessary, as the tnachines will RUi}!I.AFlug machine be4ts,- bl, oil cans and needlesfor a sewing machine. Agentt for Doors, S
atteion.

SEEPD 1

Ctt ti lanted anywhcrcOan, and be cultivated 'very m
OXVLY 1 F'IPW

ONE. POEck ji-ochiccd I
BUSHELS, 'worth-

SIX DOLLA,I
with but ordinary attention.

J: H. H1

SPRING SUMMER.

AND SEASONABLE

Onr stoc.k of Sprng1and iminer Goods
Is 6emnpleto in every department.

We hafe juist receinid .in all the newesi
shaides the m'os poj>';ir gd6 6f Ihe day.

NUN'S VEIING.

B3UNTINGS:
bdxTPNI AND IPLAIN SWI8S.

FIGUBED MUSLINS.
LACED AND) STRIPED PQUES.

STRIPED NAINSOOWS.
CI1ECKED NAINSOOlKd.

An egajit lic of Ladles', dents' an<1
Boys' Straw lIats, of all Styles aind Quali.
ties.

PARASGIS tiN d1VAT VARtIETY:
Our- Stock of tI~'rnishing GoodaIs nou

compllete ini quality and sizs. The Gentle,
men's Underwear consi4s'of Q,1T ' .h.tea
and Gadie' iiid ai'o in suitsq or separate tc
suit the purchaser.
A cal is respectftilli solicited froM~hfl

P. J:AJiD.SCKE1R S .BRO
SALE

AND 1'iED STABLES.

-. ~4-

IORSES AD MLES

Jutis n19e1, one carad of younng, fat
broke Kountricky Mt'les and Hlorses-amlonf

fhiisome nlied driving 'ares..
ONE PAIR 9F INICE. BAY IYORSES
T.W4.G'OOD $ADDL41E HOItSES.

, .C0on''id get.the.pIck, is I will swap i
Wpll sell, so feit' cant't m.lss .a trade.
will sap for in~and i klmuts..
Don't be backwrd In lanterm'ng In9

swap, a I Ainl 1ot as; all scary.

A. WIIJIFW0XtD

SAMEts

I H A VE just.received my SP1ING GOODS, constatin'6of Nun's Veilinlg'inittt:-s. Dotted and ' Plaiu Swiss, Plain aiid Figured Lawns, Plain and
igured Musl us, Laced taid Sriped Piqu6s itud C%inbrics.

-=CLOTIIING, CLOTitNG=
1 iltve a large stock of Men's, Boys' and Youths' CLOTIIlNG, whichviii sell VERY LOW.

ST .1 .4W ILl 7'S 01? /ILL TIL LI TEST STYLES:

Si=-KCOS; sE_O3-0 S, biio s.

A. arge a ortmtent of Men's, 1Vo1ien's and Clilidret's Slo.es. A large as-
ort ut of F'.aus allt( Parasols. Call curly and secullo BARXGAINS. N
rottlle to show goodtt.

Very respectfully;
L1 SAMUELS.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
-OF

Ni0 L. KINARD'
OPPOSITE GR.AND CENTRAL, COLUMBIA, C, ,

I hve "inst opened a large stock of SPRING GOODS for Men, Youths and Poys, 1i
.tis of (.asitnre, Flaniel, Cheviot and Serge-all at low prices. Also a lin of

CIENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS
it th lle latest styles of gonds. Gents' Neckwear a speelalty. Gcnt.s' IFINi

.// 4i 5 I. iw-c uQ itrers and (htiiters.
Orders sent, to lily iilh-ess will be promptly attended to.

- _M., L KINARD.
"'CHAMP'N

M$OWERS REPE8 DERS,

.1 S I PLiE IN CONSTRUCTION,' STRONG ANDI)URABLE, ned EASILY MANAGEDi EVEY _N

WABRAl\TED
TO( DO) TITlE WTORIK PERFECTLY, IF NOT. TIIE

\IONEY WVILL4 BE REFU.NDED:~

FOR SALE BYi

W.r R. DOTY & CO., AGENTS;
A0pril1 Im

JUST STOP AND THINKF

RID)IC:ULOUS L Y LOJWiPRICES
--AT-

B. SUGENHEIMERS,

An eu'.ninetlin of at gOals anld ai1 knowledge (if (our nriel'' wIll convince yotthant we1 are$ bhtini .yol onily the l'L~A IN UiN V'AllN i81iEl) lUTIL[
IN .7)1?)Y GOOD)H, CLOTHI[NG, [IA T$, CAP'S A.ND SIIOES,

we havi e ai very goodL assorfbnenlt.

G ROCEIRIES-ALL KiINDS (GENERALLY

DO(NELESS CG;IFlSII itnil *I'NT MACKEREL SIX FORlTEN CFNTS.

CALL FOR OLD CROW WHISKEY.

T7iE ECLIPSE FARiV ENGINE
Isatinch.1 tio the( crown of the ho!ler by e< an1sion Joints and -Bolts in such manner aii

~iI "h.Y iv 'le the weighit belt.ween' te -1 (M'ardi anid reair axles. Isniounted on stron-
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